The bulk of the 168 SSC actions, projects and programs (47.0%) in which Peru engaged in 2016 were carried out under a bilateral modality. The remaining exchanges were distributed between regional (30%) and triangular (20%) cooperation. Peru acted as recipient in 4 out of 10 of these 168 initiatives. On the other hand, it was the provider in 25 SSC actions and projects, equal to 14.9% of the all initiatives.

The SSC received was highly diversified across sectors, enabling Peru to strengthen capacities in the Social (Other services and policies); Economic (Farming); and Institutional (support for institutions and public policies, political participation and civil society) sectors. In its role as provider, the capacities strengthened by Peru were also diversified, in particular, Education, Agriculture and Social Policies. The combined exchanges, with Colombia and Bolivia as its main partners, enabled Peru to align its efforts with SDG 8 (Decent Work and Economic Growth), SDG 12 (Responsible Production and Consumption) and SDG 16 (Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions).